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SKI 1990 AFN annual convention
irk 0

celebrating alaska native
01 ale4le cultures & lifestyles

october 2525271990272719901990
egan convention center anchorage alaska

THURSDAY october 25

830am welcome dance wainwright dancers

9009.00 call to order ralph eluska AFN chairman
posting of the colors alaska national guard
invocation bishop jacob nelson moravian mission of alaska bethel
native veterans memorial nilesniki cesar

993535 welcome address mayor tom fink

9459 45 welcome address governor steve cowper

100010.00 AFN presidents report julie kitka

101510 15 keynote address celebrating alaska native cultures & lifestyles
eddie hopson inupiat elder barrow

103510 35 panel RESOURCES FROM THE LAND protecting rights & opportunities
to pursue native subsistence activities & lifestyles
MODERATOR john shivelyshivetyshiveryShivety chairman AFN legislative committee

panelists chris mcneil sealaskasemlaskaSe alaska
representative edeeneileen maclean co chchaira I1 r Bbushu sh cacaucusu cus
marc hellenthal hellenthal & associates
royroyewanewan ahtnaaetna inc glenallenglenellenGle nallen
pete schaeffer NANA corporation kotzebue
judi nelsonnehon choggiung ltd dillingham

noon break for lunch

1 OOPM dance group geisanbeisan dancers hames
113030 announcements

preliminary credentials report
nominations for 199019911990 1991 AFN chairman

1451 as4s panel re establishment of a state of I1harmonylarmony between cultural tradition &

the changes which have occurred inin the native world
MODERATOR ron brower sr barrow

panelists robertalbertsrobert alberts MDM D MPHM P H APQAPC psychology &

counseling services providence hospital
daniel bill director of mental health services

yukon kuskokwim health corporation bethel

2452.45 guest speaker gordon pullar kodiak area native association
repatriation & protection of alaska native cultural resources

3003.00 education presentation luanne pelagio chairman alaska native
education council madenejohnsonmarleneMaden johnsoneJohnson member AFN education committee

320 panel theile economic futures of village alaska
panelists pending confirmation

420 guest speakerspeakospeake dr eddie brown assistant secretary for indian affairs
US department of interior

440 guestspcakerguest speaker b4fnkbilly frank sr chairman northwest indian fisheries commission

500 dance group point hope dancers point hope
convention recess

800 5oopm ARTS & CRAFTS TABLES lower level egan convention center

EVENING activities
700 9oopm AENafnsponsoredsponsored subsistence workshop

space 5 lower level egan convention center
700 10oopm cultural celebration main hall upper level

egan convention center
600 10oopm natives for sobriety williwa room

lower level egan convention center
600 10oopm AA meeting redoubt room

lower level egan convention center
600 10oopm talking circle foraker room

lower level egan convention center

FRIDAY october 26

830am welcome dance northern lights dancers kotzebue

900 call to order ralph eluska AFN chairman
announcements

905 elders report clarence Irrigirrigoojrrigooirrigootoot president
aboriginal senior citizens of alaska

920 AFN youth convention report Maimargaretgaret kauffman president
AFN youth council

930 alaska native health board report john jemewouk chairman
alaska native health board

945 report preliminary findings for alaska from the american indianalaskaIndian Alaska native
national study on HIV sero prevalence george conway MD MPH
center for disease control atlanta georgia

1000 guest speakers12eaker marlenemanenejohnsoncbanmanjohnson chairman Sealaska corporation
increasing native participation in the political process

1015 presentation on reapportionment mike bradner abill&bill& bill morris
office of the governor

1030 guest speaker wllliewillie hensley former state senator
breaking new ground for the 1990s

1045 native candidates address the issues
MODERATOR nelson angapakangaiak & netsnely andersenanderson

aladamsal adams kotzebue senate seat L
lyman hoffman bethel senate seat M
paul young ketchikan house seat 1 A
jerrymackiejerry mackie craig house seat 2
perryfrisbypercyPerry frisby hydaburgHydaburg house seat 2
loren lemonleman anchorage house seat 9 A
rubyfohnruby johnfohn cantwell house seat 17

eikeneueenedeen maclean barrow house seat 22
richardfosterrichard foster nome house seat 23
georiannaceorgtannageoqianna lincoln rampart house seat 24
kaykaywalliswallis fort yukon house seat 24
martin ivan akianakiakakidk house seat 25
georgegeotgejackojocko jr pedro bay house seat 26

lydia adsonwusonwdson nondaltonNon dalton house seat 26

noon break for lunch

100pm dance group ruugaq774aq traditionaltrm0ona1dwwasdancers point hope
130 announcements

135 guest Spspeakercaker bart garbedgarbe native american rights fund
major tribal government issues in the 1990s1990e

150 presentationpresentation of awards generalGenerageneratjohnjohntJohn schaeffer
alaska native blue ribbon commission

210 guestquest speakers patricia zell chief counsel & robertamoldrobert arnoldAmold professional
staff member US senate select committee on indian affairs
joint federal state commission on policies & programs affecting alaska natives

330 gubernatorial candidates forum
moderators morris thompson71ompson

byron mallottmallon
panelistsPanelist5
arliss sturgulewski
tony knowles

430 dance group copper river dancers copper center

500 convention recess

800 5oopm ARTS & CRAFTS TABLES lower level
egan convention center

EVENING activities
530 10oopm regional caucus meeting space available in various

locations egan convention center
see AFN information table for room assignments

this is an opportunity for delegates to meet on their own to discuss the draft
resolution on political priorities & other pending convention resolutions

530 10oopm reapportionment hearing space 5 lower level
egan convention center

SATURDAY october 27

830am dance group nunamiut dancers anaktuvuk pass

900 call to order ralph eluska AFN chairman
announcements

905 guest speaker US congressman don young

925 guestspeakerguest speaker US senator frank murkowski

945 resolutions committee report robert darkclark chairman
AFN resolutions committee

resolutions

1230 break for lunch

130 dance group guna heen dancers anchorage

200 announcements

205 presentation of AFN citizen of the year award

215 guest speaker US senator ted stevens

235 election of 199019911990 1991 AFN chairman
presentation of AFN presidents awards lamejanie leask AFN president emeritus
introductionintroductionof of 199019911990 1991 village representatives to the AFN board of bidirectorsrectors
closing remarks 19901991199 019 AFN chairman

benediction rev anna frank episcopal diocese of alaska fairbanks
i
i

closing dance uelenvelen chukchi eskimo dancers soviet union

400 convention adjournment

800 5oopm5popm ARTS & CRAFTSCRAFIS TABLES lower level
egan convention center

RVENINCEVENING activitiesAMVITIES
8oopm800pm i tundra times banquet

ice block dance


